iffi?rJlH:rold
wrm"

on "As

Is *HERE rs, As rs wHAr
rs AND ,HATEVER

anaaaaiiliril.EoilG

:W,Sut.tffi
)l_? ^" l,.

Name and uaa..r,
of
secured creditor

Description

;i

state Bank of India

l"o.

tt

"-

r;;:;,;ii

Avo;
St..*de.r"GTiloiffiil.h

i:*::l

l:ar Mohali
zrrakpur , District

g._"h,ir.-

secured assets to be
sold

Basemenr, Zirakpur
Kalka

t._"rabl.

1o' Gnd floor. .sector-S,
r,lra nooiI*-Grru

Panchkula- l 341 09
l-rtat No._

:::::,..lTJr,

virr- chajjumajr4

Kharar, Mohali in rhe

name;.Jili#?

Lal
2-Flat No.- 4, 2nd Floor,
Maa Shimla

flomes, partJl. Vill_

chajjumajra
Kharar, Mohali in the
name of Sn N*O

Lal.
Details of th.

"r.r-b.**,

to the secured creditors

Th.

*r"*....-

.r..*"d d"bt-6ir.ilu"ffi

which the property is to
be sold
D.porit of

ea.rGor[

Rs.74,01,025.24

racs,t R;l.l: r.*
IyD'l.R..rr3
oerng the

l0% of reserve price to
be
remitted by MGSAIEFT
gank
,o tt"
ac^count or Demand draft
draw in favour
of,Authorised officer, State
Bank of

Reserve

p.i"" oT-8" iilorubl.

secured assets:

Bank account in which EMD
to be
remitted

llll ,.tfy,-

.panchkula
Nationalised or Scheduled
bank.
l. Rs.21,30,000.00

of any

2. Rs.21,30,000.00

A/c No

65244410993,
SBIN0050708

Bank: State Bank of
Panchkula

Last Date and Time within
which
EMD to be remitted
Time and

^*"EEffi"rt

Time:4.00pM

Da,r-:25.02.2019

The sucessfirt bidd". shJl d6;itJ5%
of sale proce, after adjusting the
EMD
already paid,immediately, Ie
on
same day or not later than
next

I!:_:'*r;-case
the

,.i

0", ,m-tr,.

offer by the Authorised
-* ' rsqrurrrs(r
1c;eltance.of
ofticer, failing wfuch
the

l?::t1oj; il"ffifl',l#"T

ronerted. The balance
75% of the sale
price is payable on
or before the I5rh day
ot_ conllrmation
of sale ofl the secured
such extended period
as may be

:::lr,* ,Oj, in writing
berween the
l1i.*
,
recured
Creditor
_

and the

e_Auction

not exceeding three
months

TimS and

lYdT.r.
from the date

of e_Auctio"n.
Date:27.02.20G

pl"*

"Grbli".;*ti",
yhich sale by any
::]:-"
.afte.r
minutes from II:0OAM
other mode shall be
Il.: PM
_1r.0
ro
completed
Ol:00
wirh unlimred
Th.
"-Ar"tion-ilil-be cond"tid
mroysh
the Bank.s approved

extention of 5

https ://rbi. aucti

oifterii

service provider

E-Auction tender

containing e-Auction

documents

bid form,
declaration etc., are available
in the
website of the service provider
as
1i; Bid

inc."mert amount,

(ii) Auto extention:

(iii) Bid

u"a
late
rnspection

currency

&

unit of

INR

firne- au.iog- wfri"f,

of the

immovable

securred assets to be
sold and
r-ntending bidder should
satisfr
themselves about the
assets

Contact person

Date:

18.02.2019 Time: ll:00AM

and

their specification.

number.

Rs. 10,000/Unlimted extention of 5 minutes
each

u/ith

mobile

Name: Akashdeep Bawa
Mobile No. 8198800150
(a) Bidder shAt

h"td;l;id

dtgtt"l

Signature Certificate issued

by
competent authority and valid
email ID
(e-maiJ ID is absolutely
necessary for the

rntending bidder as

all the relevanr
information and allotment of
ID and pass
word
procurement
Tecgnologies Ltd may

by M/s E

b.

.oor.y.J

.91

T:t'@

of EMD deposit rike
UTR
with
request
lefter
1*Cin
for
panrcrpation
the e_ auction , self

::.,-1,r.":.

lTT,

attested copies

'i" of i.I'lo
y",-r*"n", *it,

Driving License/ passport

i;"t"*:i
,,i"#I
"".

of communication, iiij
il{ .. : ofproof
the bidder,

iv) Valid e_ mait
ifl..*,dt Lontact
number ( mobile /
1". "
lT,!,,: .of rhe bidder .r.. to th.

officer of Stare gank
liltotl..^a
of
rnora,
SARB, SCO_70
or- b",""', ", l-'or. #;'
l::T.ut
T';
"
o.91

. Scanned copies of rhe
original of these documents
can also be
submitted to e_mail
ID of Authorized
Ofiicer.

'y ^tt"

of Eligibre Bidders wilr be
I?
identified by the State
Bank ol India

Yy.

Assets Recovery Branch ,
ll_"r::", ro participate
,
Panchkula
fr'-"rir.

e-Auchonon

the

u*n.,/.iJ.r.,t"r,, n.r.ri', u.noor'ilfl
r-rrocurement Technologies
Ltd who

wrlt provide user ID and password
after
due -verification on pAN
of the Eligible

Bidders.

(d) The successful bidder
shall be
required to submit the
final prices,

quoted during the eAction as per the
after the complelion of the
e_
Trnelure
Auctron , duly signed and
stamped as
token of acceptance without
any new
condition other than those
agreed to
before start ofe- Auction.

(e) During e- Auction,
if no bid is
received within the specified
time, State
of
India
at its discretion may
fank
decide to revise opening price/
scrap thl
e- Auction process / proceed with

conventional mode of tendering.

(f) The Bank/ service provider
for eAuction shall not have any liability

towards bidders for any intemrption
or
,"
access
to
the
site
lglg
':g

4

the causes.

j:1"_:*

bidders are required
ro submit
of rhe rerms and
conditions
ano^modalities
of e_ auction adopted
by
provider, before participaring
rn me e_ auction.

lll.l]i.:

,T:j:*,..

ll:f'**nx*t#rn

properry

ar the final

bid

;-";:":'^l^.:4;#.T:'ili;
the."*.
-i

wirh?ny of

,

-##:?
wil result

su.Luun, mentroned
herein

;H"r',til:

orLhe amount p'ia

(r)

of

iv

in
tr,"

the Authorised Officer
nr

^Decision
regarding
declaration

[,.,ffi*l

;i,J*o;:dT;.]i

Authorized Officer
shall be at

*0)^]he

lI:
I .u,..r
ILlo* i,.Ty

tr,.

;;.-ffil|#Jj

rime. before declaring
rhe
zuccessful bidder,
without *.lgnlri
_y
reason.
bid

1I1,,*:O. submitted without the EMD
summarily rejected.
The
:::_,] . .
property
shall
reserve price.

not be sold below

the

(l)

.The..conditional bids may be treared
as invalid.
note after submission
_please

of the bid/s, no

"o*rpood.o""
any changs in the
bid shall be

llg*l,.rg
entertained.

(m,). The EMD
bidder

. will be

of the unsuccessful
refi.rnded lo their

A/c numbers shared with
the
The bidders will not
be entitled ro
la1*
clatm.any
interesl. costs. expenses
and
other

f.p,".rjy.

Place: panchkula

(Ha
Authorised
State Bank

